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oilmen gifts Fca bahukjih subgistid
panion cassette pro-
vides a moving and
personal narration
which reveals Je-
rusalem's many
faces. The slides
and cassette are
available at a cost
of $26 per set.

These are justa few of the many
gift items avail-
able from the BJE.
They include games,audio dramas, story
books, record and
slide sets. They can
provide a meaning-ful Hanukkah present,which will be enjoyedand treasured for
years to come.

Those wanting fur-
ther information about
any of these items,or who would like .

a complete list of
Hanukkah gift items
available from BJE,should contact Hanuk-
kah Gifts, Board of
Jewish Education,
426 West ' 58th Street,New York, N.Y. 10019.
(212) 245 - 8200.

For beginning He-
brew students, there
is Miloni Hakatan,
containing 500 words
in pictures. It in-
cludes vowelled He-
brew entries, color
illustrations, and a
category format for '

easy learning. This
36 - page hard-cov- er

book is available at
a cost of $3.50.

If you'd like to
sing while you're
reading, there is
Celebration: Sing
Along With Israel, .

a delightful record
album featuring 13

popular Israeli songs,
including 'Shalom Al
Yisrael" and "Ba-Sha- na

Haba'ah." Re-
corded in Hebrew and
English, each album
is accompanied by a
song sheet in Hebrew,
with English trans-
lation. Celebration
is available at a cost
of $4 per album.

This .year, why
not give someone
Jerusalem - the most

This year, when
planning Hanukkah
gifts for "

family
and friends, why
not include a gift
which truly reflects
the spirit . and mean-
ing of the holiday?
The Board of Jewish
Education of Greater
New York has a
number of gift ideas
for- - Hanukkah which
will provide lasting
and meaningful en-

joyment.
When is a diction-

ary not a dictionary?
When it's a fun-fill- ed

picture word
book overflowing
with lively illus-
trations, bouyant co-

lors, and lots of
special features. BJE
has three such special
dictionaries, which
will bring delight
to any child, both
for Hanukkah and for
years to . come. Mi-

loni, an illustrated
dictionary for child-
ren, is for beginning
through advanced He- - precious gem in the

treasury of the Jewish
people. In David's
City, a full --color
slide set with com-
panion narration cas-
sette, a native son
rejoices- - in Jerusa-
lem's uniqueness.
A world renowned
photographer, jay
Maisel, . capturesthe city's beauty in
slides. The com- -

brew students. Printed
entirely in Hebrew, it
contains vowelled
words in print and
script, simple de-

finitions, color il-

lustrations, sample
sentences, and an easy

..alphabet index. In
hard cover, containing.216 illustrated pages,ft'ts available at a

( cost of $7.50.
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BETWEEN THE SATJDS & FLWWMGO HOTELS
IF YOUR BUSINESS
CANNOT AFFORD TO --

ADVERTISE, THEN
ADVERTISE IT FOR :
SALE IN THE LAS- - 1

VEGAS ISRAELITE. :
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